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Tfee Best Prescription Is Grove's~

Tasteless ChillToaic. :
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*
ThoEßlit to --\u25a0";. Be..-•;;Abbiit

Jj?l,r;O<>—Fnlly.;.- Covered l»y Insur-

ance—Marriage, at .. the .-, JManse—

Death o£ a Chilrt—Briefs.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed oh Every,Bottle,
So That the People May Know Just

"
What They Are Taking.
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FREDERICKSnUIiG.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you\ would jio't buy "their mcd.C
dne if you knew what it containedv Grove's;
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct I
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. /Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
Original and that all other so-called "Taste-
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis'
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is
superior to all others in every respect. You are
not experimenting when you take Grove's— its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only ChillCure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

(my 2S-e o Sat 2t—Je 1-w co w 2t)
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\u25a0trail- :a" \u25a0unknown;horse-thief /deserted Ia
tyaluable .team- in;:the"county/:riear'/herS

[;V.qnfederatu/Memo/riai:pay;:;bh/: June /«th;
1.N.; H. .-.Lpo.'- a Baltin;oro-;Qfd .)
;man;i identified: the -team /from/-a /descrjp--
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'/-•^^^^^-/i^A-.-June (Special J—j.—V^.^.ortP.n^who five/ years ago was a.
i Coles -"fe^Co^r^in^thiSj
I city ami is well ,com_« cted Tn The" Staßj;
r^"^-i.ri.d.ijJt?^'?y! a", grsvh'd' ; jury about that:
|;?at?,.lori.";gvaml larueny.^ .His ."crime, it-
I'waspcjiargedrc^ii^ste'd'SfC.b.uyini,' v tobacco'
!:on^th^ marketer |the;flrm ;^Employing/
i/himfselling /the/jsanie^on :his own apcouh:;/
I
a".^J \u25a0\u25a0:PO^.K*-1in^~lil?5lr'°ii&y-- Morton /tied

Ito/S outh.Carqlfnat^retori:' .goin's
"
he \vaV:;:taxedj by.;his 'employers /with;his pertHly./

confessed;- and ?Tmaclevvo!untaTy/ire3Mu—
\u25a0 tion;of,a part -in notes, '• not all.of .which/
I.were 'collectible: -'He.' had a;;:parfiref.VitSis\
:said. -in his de/aUagsija-TioTe'scapea ;punish'^'
ment, .but atythe^tim'e' feeling^against-
Morton was peculiarlytbitter.'- Since that

\u25a0he
-
had •;been fjseen rbyiiMr.-^Hughes sin ?

South: Carolina, and "ackribwle'dged -his'
crime and- offered:complete restitution if
allowed to"go froe^ ./May.22d '-'AcreW.

.warehouse." v,as burned and with.ia most/of'tiie;;records of-Mprton's guilt. Abouta month ago Morton" came back to-Dan-'
ville and .gave,. .himself -.up.^To-diiy^he;

.was /tried before :Judge" Aikeni •and this :
alternoon ;the jury brought in-a-- verdict >
of one year in the penitentiary. 'Much,
sympathy, is felt.for .his"- family //HeW

\u25a0\u25a0This afternoon two .' negroes -^
stole

tbreeVpairs - of-shoes "ftorn a -Main streetstore; anil.-,isin'-' with them. .They ;hid"-in a"
culvert. One of them gave himself up late
in the evening. 1The, other barricaded him-
self in the culvert; which; the 'police ar<i-gtiarding. He will be starved out/The" one"caught was Aaron Hairston.: He refused
to give his companion's ;name.~. .. ;:/v

/ DEATiriX A-3IIXE.'\u25a0'- . ;C^o-;

-.- INDEMNITY CLAIMg.
VIENNA,June B.—lndemnity claims to

a very large amount have already been
filedrby-, the European ministers "at Pekin
with, the Tsung Li'Yamen.: The Belgian
Minister claims 25,000,(K)0 francs '.(ss,ooo,ooo).

ing.-.the .villnges. are driven back by arm-" j
;• edJbands./;/Yesterciay/theV Chinese^^ troops ,l

were .ordered ;to "Machan,". on^/the;rgrand -;.
, canal, ./ within^t wenty5raP*s./°J;v/hich":Ti-'

large;- body :> 6fpßoxers; is; reported vto
*
be

collect ing.. /'Attempts to'-re-estabUsh^the^l
: reguia r -.working//of tthe /.PekifT-Tien .;,Tsiri ;'
.ra'Jwy \u25a0haye.hUherto proved :futile?/Every/J|

; night;;the "/Boxers set/fire^t'ol:the>sleeper»yi
; and;the 'woodwork ,>of the bridges. :\u25a0>

-
\u25a0

i"."General Nieh ;seems \u25a0; bent Jup"on :;acting!
energy /and dealing/out/heavy; blows j|

, to jthe^rebels,- recognizing- the/Inecessity* :of /j
destroyingithe' prestige ;;;pfi;the Jißox&fsY*

i which h'asibgun" to/dern'oralizej-fiis "afmy.'."i
;//;:'/"'BOXERS :ENCpURAGEp;;Z ;./:^ / •

; ;. Secret -orders ;from iPekin.'.the.iprptector. I
of the rebels;/ ha^;paraly'zedimiHtary/;ic- j
tion.- "and-.raised ahesVatusof:' the. '.Boxers

: in//the .eyes of/the/^ignbraht/ masses;// -Al- j
.though the Boxersideclare/that^tlieiiVifirst'i:;object/.is/ tojannihilate'/the .Catholic icbVr":l
verts, the war has spread against /foreign-.I
ers and /things /foreign /invgerieral./;"- The
movement has a .patriotic*charactgr,' but:!
;it may .tum^.ultimatelyj. again.stf.tne -Dy-' j
nasty.^//This ''seems 1 to;^.ife/'thefreasbnKw'ny-!
it-has thus far. been treated*'withfa"gehtle"j
hand/-: .'...- /;?--':'-/ ---.;";-•-•- ;-:;f.--:.:\u25a0 -..^.r;.!

\u25a0 .- The legations/at Pekiri.; have wired •-for"'|. reinforcements!^ \u25a0'\u25a0-"c." c . • T / ; --^-- '"!
/ /^ JAPAN AND-KOREA. V

"

A dispatch to /the /Daily :=;Mail / from:
Yokohoma. .dated Friday,
effect; upon Japan ;of:-the refusal ,of!the 1

Korean Emperor to give an audience to I
the Japanese Minister,rregarding the tor-
ture and execution of political suspects,
says: .-\u25a0/. -. .- ,: \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0:;;";.: '::-*~:J^-
-"The feeling"here is;exceedingly- excited."
It may not be possible for the; govern-
ment to keep it'-in check, as the /olilcials
were able 'to do/at thij end/of Marcl<.

~

.when Russia made her clemands.* particu-
larly./on the/- question; of Masaniphp. It-is
thought here, that Russian influence is:be-..
hind \ the- affront given by,the Korean Em-
peror.

cThe. feeling.;is very bitter, and
grave developments are possible."
MORE SERIOUS THANBOXER RISTNG";/YOKOHOMA: \u25a0:• June '•/''.S-—More'\u25a0 'serious; ;

from a Japanese point;of view, than the =
rising of. the Boxers in

'
China' is the sud-

den tension between Japan and Korea, as
the result of protests by Japan against
the torture /and, execution, of Political :prisoners. The Korean" Emperor refuses
to. grant an audience to the . Japanese

-
Minister....;..'/;- ;;iv/;/' '/. ..-;'• \u25a0\u25a0 ."

THE -POISOXED MARIXES.

Overcome by Gas "n)1 Fell Thirty-
"/-;.-. ;.-' /'Five "Feet./ //: *• ' '--^'X

LURAY, VA.,.,June B.—(Special.)— Isaac
Thomas, of Elkton, Rockingham county,1
Va;, was killed yesterday evening at the
Bonanza iron-mines, :near Rileyville,.;in"this, county.' He started down the" shaft
after /a blast :had,been

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 fired," /and was
overcome by the smoke/and gas. -He fell
a distance of about, thirty-five feet. The
mine :b"oss. A. E; Johnson,- was tied "to
the bucket and let down; to recover thebody.. Before -reaching'/ the bottom/ he
was; \u25a0? rendered /unconscious,/ and =-hnd
be drawn to the surface, where he/was
revived.: Later -the^ body, of Thomas was
recovered and was taken to his home' '-

at
Elkton:/ ;.:/;\u25a0\u25a0 .;;;:.-/ ;^--,-'-.^^^
].:It*is reported herer to-day that a man
nsvmed Davis,.was run over and killed:by
a. trainion; the/Norfolk.and AVestern "rail-
road at•\u25a0-Elkton yesterday. 'J / /" . /\u25a0>'./...... ....—

.*'*•-
— --

\u25a0- \u25a0' \u25a0
' -

:v '\u25a0 '.
EFFECT. OF ALCOIIOMS3I. -

\u25a0iJoeath^Sb"e;^C6uld^HanOT^\"a'\'Piatol-«x

•(Sperialj^Mrs.-'-:Leonafßawlin^k-?/dauK&^
tcr of the late Re-v.- Melji/S. ChanceHors^
;?.nd /^!rV°.f, Mr..James^R.; Railings/ dledS
;_at her home here this ;mo'ralng//aJter/s'ev-S;
era! "months'- illness. ;She of{tlfe'X

Tmoat~;higßlyr^l£enie\r^la'"die&" ;i^'';-this)«cV;-'5
:tioh.>Besides her husband; fourJchildreh//
sutrvive Jher^alll-residihg. 'here. jSheiaiaoS
;leaves •;two;.brothers ';and'-.two \u25a0\u25a0lsisters— '2:
Messrs. Yes and M.:I. of-thlsS
/city;: Mrs:.,T. /F.::gVionehrake^Tof^lUch-?
;mond, and \u25a0ife/sAnnaE,; Klng;*>ofVthis.£
.city;;'"*:;.; A:; -;. .;:;;-.'.--. :;-; .;.>.- --.-.; >: '-'Mr.'-Mr.:Charles \u25a0 J.:Howard./ a/ well-kriownlK:•young.jnaiyoL*Spotsy lvania. died^ ati;hi3 *':
Jhome.* -near,. Fiheh viper",this -moriilng.'i:H&3:
had only;been sick a' few" davs.;His ;WlfoM
Is also 7quite;ill.'He was InUhe^sath;ycar/S
of 'his. age. Beside his^vife and;foar,c&it> 5
di-en, '.his mother.*^Mrs.-v Amos,-- Joneses qi£'

Hhe.-county:;and ;sisttirs";'jMrs.,.MiH&n.:3r<ir-^
neyhough.iof.StaCfora./and "llre.VJtihriSe.T?Scott;rof Oransce/. survive him^'V-i;--\u25a0':V:~\-£~:M"

AlM3ut-'S o'c;lock l:ir.":-?nigttt,-whil«*ilrs--^.S: W.i Sqmerville"/ and- sisteiv"JirsrT'JiQUtea^
Hamil tori;T.'wer^ v'sittins ; on.•thoir';porchrr-^
two white men" came up to-.thtr;gate.;On6i*
remainect'.outside a_nd;: the; other.'.entergd;:^
As .'he.*- reached -the -porchv/ifiss'/Hajif SJtpnT^
asked i

:him'"'.',what
-
lie -warded. INb t,7Kivingfi

her any :answer,. 'Phe started :towards"; th*»^
.door. :The/miitr/,fQUo.vs-eu .: on.; -hut vMJ.**S-
,'Hamilton"secured '\u25a0 a .pi~tbl and

'l{recl?t-wice"-S
;The man then

1run; outiiuinu^beir.g -,-mneH.:4byt"his:;partner. -both imido -/their/-escapeKl;
Several \u25a0 neighbors,:- who hart been, attract^;
ed by the":she ."s.-.'succec.aed. several
:after wards '.in \u25a0 capturing/: tv.-o /whtte-.Tneiiffi
of the "city—Roburt" ParkerJl.and. :.!ilot-ort%t;
Tralan. To-duy;Miss .Hamilton tidentilietl:;
Parker as. the.: man. who Icame .-,to thi-'n
house. She;could;nbt Identify Tralah;?3g^

A'ichurch: excursion, from'/lov.-n the river. •;\u25a0

to \u25a0 .'his city:yesterday brought vup .:6ver*S
three hundred; persons."/:'

-
. -.:--.;-/

IJHntl .Piles— Xo Cure, Xo Pay.
Your druggist .y/illrefund,your/ moneyif,Pazo Ointment fails to cure you. Fifty

cents: 1: ; \u25a0 ' : . --.;

Jnciniry ia Germany—Ruins bf-Hell-
\u25a0 '.\u25a0 ;.;/Vopolis to Be "Eiaiiiined.
BERLIN, June S.—Dr. Stiidt, the Prus-

sian-Minister, of Education, has just- in-
structed the/Statistical Bureau to collect
material regarding the disastrous effects
of alcoholism upon ;the nation. The rail-
way strike at Hanover -has' caused great :
excesses. The police have been unable to-
quell the riots. ;Mahy arrests were made.

Emperor .William .has/concluded ar-
rangements for sending/an expedition to:
Syria,, .with a .view- to. ascertaining as
much" as possible concerning' the/ ruins of
Heliopolis. . The expedition wilLhave [triej
active aid of;the Sultan. ;:Tewflk Pasha,
the, Ottoman Minister of Foreign Affairs;:
has-informed the Emperor that all needed-aid willbe rendered by the local authori-ties, /v.-', \u25a0- -\u25a0 .-.., ;-..- : '\u25a0' Tor Infants and= Children.

'

The Kind You Have AlwaysBo^^J
Bears the y^ jtUs?+-#-~

\u25a0. \u25a0-\u25a0 ;-'\u25a0--"\u25a0
*..*.--. -• S- . ' (..'.•-". -".' .'\u25a0• 1 j,-."-".

*
J ''-'\u25a0-"* >.'r-

: . -::. /- Oa' 4-Th &Sa 2 yV//-,. ;-,/\u25a0;/ //f/

Fire in Mr. Clio:He\s KeAitlen'ce;;
LONDON, June S.—Fire was discoveredabout midnight: in the residence of

united vstc.'e.? Ambassador Chdate' 'No"X Cariton House Terrace, S. W.- Thenames .were .confined-, to the -roof,Cand
were easily extinguished. There was some
excitement among; the members of theAmbassador's^-hcusehold; but the firemensoon reassured" (he inmates.: The;fire pro-"
bably originated in the overheated chim-
«e>-. .. ."\u25a0 . ..>' .-.- ::•.:.. .- ..- \u25a0-.-..-\u25a0 \u25a0-,„,:

Mrs.ChoatG held a large recep/ion yes-
terday evening.. ;_;,. / \u25a0- . r\.,--.'

Final Musical and .:. Other Exercises
Ycstenliiy-TJit Honors.

The x exercises marking the /session's
close of Miss Zelle Minor's piano class

.took place at her residence Friday after-
noon, June Ist, and .yesterday.'

June Ist, there was a contest in sight-
reading and the class musicale. Yester-day afternoon the closing musicale took
place, with award of prizes and annual'
reports.^ The oral exercises, in' which
the young ladies drew slips containing
examination quefitions. \u25a0; and.; gave the an-
swers, were very interesting, ahd :gave
evidence, of careful study of the theoreti-
cal part of. the art, as their playing did
of its • practical expressions. The

- young
ladies, acquitted, themselves with great
honor, and the audience was ,greatly
[pleased.; . ,v .. ," . '/,/

-
.';. .-.: :•"\u25a0\u25a0

The programme was as follows: Maurer.'
und Schlosser (Auber), Miss Minor and
Miss- Bates; May Bells Ringing (Siewart),
Miss Lucie Scott; Redowa (Maylath), Miss
Floyd Taylor; Spinnerlied (Spindler), Miss
Elizabeth Scott; Oral exercises, by :theclass; Melodic (Beaumont), "Miss Avis
Grant— (a) Suabian Folk^Song. "(b) Frag-
ment, From Sonata, (c) At the Fair (Mo-
zart)/ Miss Rachel Urquhart • Hunting
Song,.- (Mendelssohn), Miss \u25a0 Constance
Bates; Presentation of medal, annual re-
portes, and/; prizes; Merry//"Wives / of
Windsor (Nicolai), Miss" Minor and Miss
Bates. , c /

1 The annual reports/ with white 'rib-
bons, .indicating an average .of /05/ 05. or
above, .were;' awarded ;the -entire class. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'.
.The first honor, (gold harp medal) was'
awarded MisV Floyd

"
Taylor

-
for• highest

general average (95.5-5)1 on;'lessoir marks",;
attendance, and a. written;!examination.i.
Miss' Taylor |is*afso 'fl'fstvfor.-*Sa'cflf?quar"fef*
on lesson marks. \u25a0\u25a0 .

Elizabeth;- Scott received..a.,special prize
as second "honor ."(having: won' a silver
medal last session).: She' is .also second
for -.the time ;;prize,. and -second in- the"
etude contest.

'
'\u25a0- "" '

\u25a0 .'
' "'•'

Constance": Bates, :Floyd Taylor. . and
Lucie Scott tied in the etude contest; and
each received a prize..

Floyd Taylor won/ the special prize of-
fered for time; Avis Gram, prize in the
finger study contest -/.Rachael .Urquhart,
prize in the sight-reading contest;. Con-
stance" Bates, second.

"
.'•"•\u25a0'-. '

Honorable,- ../mention— Floyd . Taylor,
greatest number of. perfect -lessons; Eliza-
beth Scott; 100 in reading for'the session;-
Constance Bates, /lightest; examination?percentage.: second in rank by quarterly
averages tliroughout-th'e session; second
in the linger-study .-'contest; "'third' in the
general average for the medal affectedby absence, due to sickness. . :

The .decorations of. American Beauty
and white roses,- carnations', daisies," and
palms, were a fitting background .for /the
fair lassies who gave the programme. The
parents and a few/friends of ,the pupilsI
enjoyed the afternoon, .and partook of!
cooling refreshments at ,the close of the iprogramme.

' -
Piles Curea AVltlibut the Knife. '

Your druggist" will refund your money
ifPazo" Ointment fails to"cure you "Fifty
cents. ;'i=/;;'i=/;- ":>: ..,:."/;;;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0':.'/ : .- \u25a0-.-\u25a0,

;I_^/ILLEPSU
: LIQUOR OR I^lLl^

:;ased'3ucc'c3gfully"byTi^^
ing-physicians throughout Europeia trratln^the MOSt COMPLICATED uncT 3TcSS(S
CHRONIC CASES.- Pamphlet wltht»iUJnSfc. ?
m:ition from..B.;FOtJGEKA> &CQ^. f

-

THE FUKD IS GROWING
i:\COinAGIXG REPORT AS TO TUB

OJ.VVIS MOXU3IEXT.
«9

FOR A POPULAR SUBSCRIPTION:

T3ie Ladies "Will Appeal to tlie

iSoutlicrn Pcpi»le Generally to Give.

Oakwood A»«ocietioii tllcfts OJH-

c«rj>
—

Society \oteii.

There was a well-attended meeting of

the Central Committee of the Jefferson
Davis Monument Association yesterday

ui'ternoon. A report was had from the
chairman, slating the amount raised at

ihs reuziion in Louisville, an itemized ac-
touat of which willappear in the Sunday

papers. Mrs. Boiling announced that a
popular subscription would be undertaken
tor children. A button, will be given

lach subscriber of 10 cents, and a gold
wdge given to the child sending in the
;:: s«t5 «t collection bei'or» November. The

stated , that snuch* enthusiasm
R'its expressed at Louisville, and she felt
u>.-urcci tiiat if each person having means
would send in a subscription the oommit-

i— would soon raise the hundred thou-
sand dollars. There was already in banK
Ji'i.Jw. Pledges to the amount of $S,OOO
had been secured, and cash of at least
V.'1 given in the last few weeks. "We
have buiit monuments all over our fair
Southland," Mrs. Randolph said, "but
liu-re are ttili two that cry alGud to vs

—
th>- monument to the Southern Confede-
racy, represented -by her chosen Execu-
tive, and a. monument to our prison dead.* • *

Gakwood ZVlemorial Association met on
Thursday at 4:30 o'clock at St. John's
church, with Mrs. Beveridge, the presi-
deut, in the chair. The ladies decided to
tnnkf. th« memorial service, held on the
Sunday before Memorial-Day at a differ-
ent church each year, a. feature of the
yearly memorial exercises.

Mrs. Ditvid C. Richardson, who repre-
sented the Gakwood Memorial Asssocia-
tion at Louisville, was elected there
vice-president of the. Confederation for
Virginia. The work of the Confedera-
tion willbe to raise money lor the Davis
monument. The constitution and by-laws
TOsre read by Mrs. Peasant's, and with a
-w changes eccePied.

'-'fTicv-rs were elected as follows: Mrs.fctephen Beveridge, president: Mrs. Virgie
vice-president; Mrs.- John T.2Jugfa.es, secretary; Wrs. David C. Rich,

srdson, treasurer. A vice-president from
<*ca of the churches was elected.It way decided to hold an entertainment-a lie fall to raise funds for the Davismonument. * * *•

(:\!/frlt>% but QUieU wedding took place
0.. _».^dnesday evening at 9 o'clock at theresiOeuoe of Mrs. J, M. Pemberton. whenncr sister. Miss Annie Allman, was mar-

ried to Mr./ Joseph Powell.. Rev. Dr.Derieux performed the ceremony.
The bride was gowned in white organ-

die, anil carried a bouquet of white roses
jThe ushers were Mr. P. W. Wood, coUsiii
jof the bride, and Mr. W. Allman. The
bride te, an attractive young lady and istho daughter of Mr. Nat. Allman, orSouthampton county. The -groom -is aprosperous farmer of Greenesvilie countyMr. and Mrs. Powell left Thursdaymorning for Groenesville.* * •

Miss Lillian Tudor Bowman hasturned from Washington, where she
!played in the annual piano recital,* given
by the, pupils of Professor John PorterLaurence. The Washington Post speaks
ir highest praises of Miss Bowman'sskilful rendition of the intricate
ments of Chaminadis Concerto, opus 40.

! Charles Brown^ and Mrs. Cariton{gave a. delightful tug-party down the!river Wednesday. Among their guestsIwere Mr. and Mrs. Starke. . Mr. and
\u25a0 Mrs Hancock, Mr. and Mrs. ThomasHerbert. Mr. and Mrs. Mayor, Mrs Cur-rie Mrs. Richardson, Miss Rena Cherry,and others...

"
* * •

i-r§i&V EV>
E:',BP"*r,- assistant secretary

;of the Board of Foreign Missions. ha*s'rented the"- Purcell house on the corner''
w.= A

n,-h \"d Clay streets -
Bomar

!was Miss Nannie Landrum formerly of
liP^Jty

V
a,nd he^>any friends are de-

j lighted at her return
! »'*'*'- *
I .Miss Esther Loene Campbell, of theJefferson Apartments, will. leave Sat-?S :f0 T̂.Lynchburg to be maid ofhonof to Miss Ethel E. Bell, who will be
married on Thursday, l-Uh to Mr J AiM^aury, of Atlanta, Ga.

" - - * '

Miss Frances EHzabeth -Carter ofWashington, Rappahannock county Va
S!S n^he-r Way home from "Rocky

™';.f C->C-> 1S pending some days withMist, Mary Page Louthan
"

at."T]2 eastClay street. * * •-
Miss Ida Brown, of West Point. Miss.,

arrived In this city yesterday "evenin-
Shells a teacher in'the Female College
?L) CSt P°:nt and Omes to do someliterary work for B. F. Johnson & Co•!\u25a0« *
_Mlss Florence Bloomberg sails nextWednesday. June 13th. on the North Ger-man Lloyd,steamer for Germany, to begone until September 15th. She leavesRichmond next Tuesday. '

* * *
Colonel, and Mrs. Morton Marye ire inCt.peper, where they went to ntten-1 ih<*Trarriage of Miss Ruth Thompson and-.1.. J. L. M. rtanckel, of Roanoke* * *
Mrs. James Winston. Vho has beensptndins some time at Mrs. Duval's willleave for her home,- in Cumberland, to-

.*"**\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0_ Miss Helen Fitzwilson of.Brooklyn N1-v is visiting Miss Claudine Selden thisweek, at No. SOl east Leigh street.
Mrs. Pembroke Pettit and Miss Qon.--

vjeve Pettit are the guests of Mrs -Ma-vG'ant, on Grove avenue.

.-././. \u25a0 deaths: -
\-

PIZZINI.—-Dle'dl" at her/ residence. No.;
11 west Grace street. June 8, IGOO. at 7:15
P. M.,.Mrs. CELESTE E. PIZZTNI; aged
SO 'years./ ;• .:.-^. ;'_./;; _; •'\u25a0-. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

'
':

Funeral' :will take
'place;- with,requiem

mass, from ,SL . Peter's, Cathedral SUN-
DAY MORNING- at \u25a0-• 9 :3o"Vclock. Ilhter-;
meht at Shockoe'-Cemeterv. ---->-: ---. «tTi!
.'- ..- .:-.

-
.\u25a0' --."\u25a0-\u25a0: ':\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- -\u25a0'

"'"
..".-•- :./ (,*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

M'MAHON.—Died. in.Lynchburg, June
7th, PAULINE DILLARD ,M'.MAHON,:
only,daughter of Edward Land Marie L5--
brock- McMahon;:<age.d.,s. :years. ;.^.-j;..;..; ,;;;Buriedi-tint;jiolly,Wood ..-June- Bth.:: ..\u25a0...-..
'Lynehburg arid-Richmond papers please'

'No.- 4*.
A large bottle ;Vsmall pHb^ /

T.,A. IVII3ULHR,
519 East Broad Stree^^'vSHELTOXiIvVVA'S FIXED.

(ffa.;Sua &^W)Overcome l>y Gnu nml Fell Tliirtj--
Fire Feet.

R •» -. «_ R 'l^^-^J1onsEs/*; artrLES/j *c.
;;;:;/::v.M

\u25a0'\u25a0
"*:•:." v--\u25a0v>-"i//^FOR/SAXET^^^?^r?^i'

•A-PAIR
'OP, rPINB:SORREL, iIAKE "̂4

and :5
-
years ;old;-? .Vir«uiia.-~ rajsedr ~Jgooddrivers. ;.-;.' v '--. -;---• T.iH^EIJLETT Se>*\u25a0;;jje 9-11*;;i',.sA: 513 'east :Marshall istreet^S

The Authorities Still Jlnra-A Ught
; .Sentence.

. NORFOLK,- TA., June. S-—(Special.)—

There have been "no" further deaths as a
result of"the strange -malady from which
a large number of

'
the marines . from the

battalion stationed, at the Norfolk navy-r
yard are now" suffering. :; The illness, of
these marines "and

~
the,death yesterday of

JackawayA from- ptomaine poisoning, or
intestinal catarrh forms- the basis of:an
investigation now. being made by Inspec-'
tor George 'C-;Reid, United States Marine
Corps, who,-it is intimated, "has discover-
ed evidence that some of the beef sup-
plied the men ;^vas impure.: This state-
ment it.is impossible to verify, a-s :thesurgeons.; still-adhere.-, rigidly,to v.'hat >they :

assert to. be usual rule in"declining to
state the result of the- autopsy on \u25a0 the
body, of the marine, who'died. Reports of
the -death and .of men- from the"
Kearsarge, becacse of.. "insufficient medi-
cal attention, the naval hospital authori-
ties believe to be the result of misappre-;
h'ension regarding; the present . malady
among the;-Marine: Corps. Surgeon Ames,
of the"battleship Kearsarge, .it is Gaid.is
one-'of the most thoroughly /competent
men cinthe.tmedical corps../ There has;
been no; unusually large 'number of sick^
sailors from that ship.. Fifty-seven ma-;
rines are still under treatment here. ;but
all the more serious cases', show improve-
ment.- -. : ... ,. -"- - / :•/,-..;.

Eleven thousand dollars, constituting*
the final dividend on the settlement

'

of •

the affairs of Bain Brothers, bankers,;
who failed some years ago, willbe imme^':
diately divided among the 625 creditors of.
the firm.

"
Sixty^per' cent. -

has 'been hei-e--
tofore declared--

-
".

Onaccount ofher advanced years, Maiv
Smith, convicted in the United 'states
District Court here to-day, of pension
fraud, was given only thirty;days :n jail.

Two thousand persons stood helplessly
by last night and witnessed the destruc- .
tion by fue of N. ;T."Torbert's handsome •

residence, lumber plant,, and' storehouse;.
The loss will reach ?20lOCO. on which there
was but ?.'!.500 insurance. \u25a0 '\u25a0 ,

\'-~- \u25a0

'
' "n.

~' ' ",. \
'

STRAXGE "rtUECK.

Crash on the Norfolkmid Western—
"A Mttrriagre. '. '.--'

ROANOKE, VA., June B.—(Special.)— A':':
strange wreck occurred this morning at
Maybury, W.. Va., on. the. Ohio extension
of 'the Norfolk. and, Western railroad. A

:

heavy freight train was stalled "in the "•
east 'end of. a tunnel. : A" double-header
pusher had entered the tunnel, when the
cars came, to-.' a' standstill:
Thompson and Vawter and their: two fire-,,
men. one named, Martin, were -overcome
by the gas and heat, and all except Mar-
tin /fell from" their .engines. The train
broke loose, and the engines, with- seven-,
or eight cars, started- on a wild run down"
grade for several mile?}" When the"loco"
motives jumped the track Fireman.'-Mar--
tin had.his leg, broken by the; crash. The
other men were rescued and resuscitated;"

Joseph "Frank, a popular--' and"; well-
known, clothing merchant ;of: this city,
wed/ last" night Miss 'Bertha Coleman'/-'daughter .of;Mrsl/.T. -D/jColemaa,' at the
residence of the bride's: mother, 'on Salem
avenue.

-
The, wedding was ;kept a secret.

The groom" is well known,' both in'busi-
ness-and social circles.: He was formerly
from Baltimore, where his. father resides. '-'

John Law; a. \u25a0,14-year-old white -boy shot;"
and wounded a negro youth"named" James ;
Hubbnrd to-day.- The liaw boy" surren- '-'".\u25a0
rfered to the authorities, and claims that

-
the shooting was accidental.

"
"\u25a0>\u25a0

:".'\u25a0 The remains -of .Buph:'Burkhoider- who-died at/McAlesier.; T../T..' last: Sunday
were brought; here vto-day,- and .interred'/He;.was a most popular youn^man -'Thefuneral', was;under, the 'supervision 6f theRed Men. . .. 'v:. "

-\u25a0

.;:-"^fTy:;>;s;-T:-H,xOTICE.
"'-

.Those having; olalms :agai3istitho'e3ta.t*^
of -the:::late:WlLLlAil*p;

;and.-ithose;- Indebtedv;to;:;njs /estateipresent \such claims Jand TpayTsuch 1indebtv*!
;ednoss: to *thesunder3ignear iwh6'"liai"f<injyi^
qualifledvonIsuchß estate;-:? '~I";

-
1 -*;-^ ;•z'.Z-i-ii:r^,..;^^i^->=v.-^A.":C.:.^:.wiCKHAar/:-

;Kxocutrix.;of ;Vv'.;F, -;"Wlckham,i cara Ro'sa-;^-;"-well;Page; Attorney,-^Chamber.' pCiGoxor^.
I\u25a0 mtiree t^jiil'line.:Richmond."Va.

-
je.7-st.sjT?;

i*"
''"'"' "* \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

" *"
\u25a0
" 3 fe^TT?

CITY^TXXES. -
\u25a0

'"-; -.
:r .\u25a0

•- Office of;"Coliect6rJof {City-Taxes^M"'.;'-\u25a0- /:^.f:r /\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/.City."'-HaU;-;Rldtoo»<!-j;V'ae-i^; 'NOTICE TO TAX-4»AYEISS. - '-^-/.~
ror,one ":ba.lt:of-CITY-TAXHSr:RKAU;AlOa^i\u25a0PERSONAL; 'ESTATE,

-
"for-:thety^ar^*^

on-"JUNfi 15th.
';

\u25a0:;<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

!£The:who^-tax:is[due^but=thl^;ordaiiaac4^
provides cthatsonßlfliaifeniay-ibespaid^inS;;Jun6,;and the remalains half insD?c«mb!er^Failure sto i?or^one^hal£»in.?3Qu^feincurs ?a1 penalty^ ofj5Sper| cent-? oaHth^ft;whole

=
amountri whichii»;<hjd7»tloacc--inH1 oacc--inH t-

Jit jnotipaid
:Collec tor.. \u25a0!a yreciubrect ? to»levy^.-mfthtemm M
:added.-S See 1C%>ter ;3SIV,;::/cc.-

"
>U^Es|

;-:/ALtD-MALESitwentyHBaeiE yearis Wa»®
i^hoTownspersonat-propertyaor :hoidf©er«P?aon*l«property,;assMuetais%^andfaiPs«?^•:" ĉondufctlnsr ta 3 the <lW^{f^
Jtichmond*-: (of.^whatever ?nature* s'a«»-?ias#;
sw^d^and

'
will,pleaiftlc4m§^4^^'l

J§.;Gradin&,«Pavinsr^P4ae.-RndilS«wsj^^^
,xnannerj as;jT«uc«a,i and*.at jtbs*«ua^'tftt^P
gj%sive namej in *Jatkn^a^
Iand fsse eiha t-Vou|get jaH;yourjbtll» \u25a0£*&£%&£%'
ft'*iThl&i"be(hs^tlid•onlyinotlcai,provideditg*l3
iby;|la\v 11fipieas*sstv*.?it?promptsat?aatlSEJS

\u25a0 as luiiden;theinewiprtiinaftces JS ? iwrifeSSt^
ipenaHyS \yUlShave r*to*Sbe T?adae«ii*t&Mth*fts

billfatter fJune ®ih^^r^^di^g&£££M

atnthe: hnsnatch . i'tmUuj^Hftus^fci^^
./ ... v.; :-.* .-:..... , r-.-T:.I'-r:..-

Tho Manchester. Council. held a regular

session last. night, arid a large amount of

: business was transacted;.' :; '

Those present were/ Messrs. John
O'Brien (president), James T.- 'Abbott, J.

R. Green, i\V. B. Bradley, Matthew,'Moi'-

; ton, W. T.. Hart, I^. M. Kunnally, S. P.

Jones; R. L.Patram, andJohnE. Utz.
The"; report of- the Finance . Committee

was taken up -first, and served to; intro-

duce a matter of great importance to the
city. This report.'-'showed;. that/the com-

mittee" had been very busy since the last
meeting :of;the Council getting a- plan by

- which the city might issue $120,000 ,of 41-2

per cent, thirty-year coupon bonds in or-

der that the $125,000 of 5 per/cent. 'ten- and

'thirty-four-year bonds. might be taken in.

: Thomas Branch \& Co., of Richmond,

have agreed, according to contract, which
was read, to purchase from the city the
new bonds at then- par value, and to at-
tend to -carrying,out/the exchange of the
new bonds for \u25a0 the old "5 per cent, bonds
without cost to the city forthe exchange.-

ORDINANCE IS ADOPTED.
The ord;nunce;authorizing - the" issue -of

the 41-2 percent, bonds was adopted, aii'il
also, an ordinance authorizing; the estab-j

lishment of a. sinking fund to meet the
payment of the new. issue, of bonds when- th«!y shall become due in IS3O.

The Finance Committee has done the
city a good turn by this -deal. JThe city

willsave ?C25 a year on interest for thirty
years,. or about- $18,700 inthe three decades.

Mr. Nunnally, chairman of the Finance 1

,Committee, stated to the Council that the;

thanks of the body were due City-Attor-
ney Clopton and City-Treasurer Brpnaugh
for the faithful and efficient -work; they

. had done to bring about 'the exchange of-
bonds and. the saving to the/city.
;_ OTHER BUSINESS • DONE.

\u25a0 When these matters had been "attended:
to other matters were taken. "up.

The Southern Railway Company asked
to be allowed to run another spur-track
on Second street. :The -Street 'Committee
reported unfavorably on the request. Mr.
W. H. Owen," master mechanic of .the
Southern roa'd;^was present,. and explain-
ed to the Council' the situation. The mat-
ter, was carried over until the next meet-
ing, and the Street Committee' and the
railroad officials will meet on the street
to discuss it. . ,

The Council voted to have an ordinance^
providing for the grading of Eighth street
between McDonough and Semmes.'

The. remainder of the session was takenup in routine business.
\u25a0 AFTERMATH OF THE FIRE. \u25a0\u25a0

Mr. Bowen
' said yesterday afternoon

that it was still impossible to estimatevery accurately the damage done by the
lire in his store Thursday night:' Hethought now, however, that '$1,500 wouldcover it. The building and stock- was
fullyinsured. .The insurance on the stockwas placed by Messrs: 'Augustine, Royall
& Co. Mr. A. L. Adamson placed the in-
surance on the building and fixtures. A
lamp was the cause of the fire. While thelamp was being carried through the feed-,
room a bale of hay took a notion to tum-
ble down, and, striking' the .-light-upset it.''
In a very little while the room was in a
light blaze. • . :_

V.-WEDDED AT THE MANSE... -
Mr.'Charles Belknap, of Newport News

and. Miss Fannie. Estelle Leake.. of thiscity, were married at the Presbyterian
manse in this city Thursday afternoon.
Rev. Charles N. Van Houten, pastor of
the church, performed-- the :ceremony "in-
the.presence of Mr. and Mrs. Meredith, of
Petersburg, intimate friends of the con-tracting parties. Mr. and Mrs. Belkn:ip I
took the train on the evening of their j
marriage for Newport News, where their Ihome willbe.

A GRATIFYING LETTER."
Mrs. A. J. -White, of this city, has re-

ceived the followingvery gratifying letterrelating to her son,; now with the Unitedbtates army in the. Philippines:
Camp at Santa Mesa Hospital.

\u25a0 Manila, P. 1., May 2, MOO.
Mrs. A. J. White, Manchester, Va.:Madame,—Ihave the honor. to acknowl-edge your communication of March 20thmaking inquiries concerning/your son'Sergeant Andrew E.;White, of this com-pany. He states that he ,has written toyou twice- since, the date mentioned' inyour letter. Sergeant White's health hasbeen, and is at this time, exceptionally
good, due,, no doubt, to his temperate
habits. His services as a soldier are ren-
dered honestly and faithfully, and 1 takepleasure in saying that he'is one upon
whom Iplace great reliance.

Respectfully, ".'.-- ' WILLIAM"8.--,GRACIE.
Captain Twenty-seventh Infantry, v S.V., Commanding, Company H..

'

DEATH OF A-LITTLE CHILD.
-

Edith Josephine, the little child of Mr
and Mrs.; J. W. Clary, died yesterday
morning at S:4G o'clock at the residence
of the parents, No. 11l east Eighth street.
In their sore bereavement the parents
have the sympathy of their many friends.The child had been sick about "a- month"
and during this time" everything possible
was. done by.lovinghands to save its life

Tho funeral will take place this after-noon at •! o'clock from the house.
PERSONALS AND.BRIEFS. ./'"

Miss Irene Bass,- of -Swansboro', whohas -been' ill,'is now much improved:
Mr. w. H. Burton has returned' -to

Washington, D. C. . .
Mrs. Henry Barnes, of North Carolina,

who has been, visiting friends 'in.this cityi
returned; to her home; yesterday. -

Miss Annie Burton, of Portsmouth, Tawho came to' this city to attend the burial
of her father, is stopping with her auntMrs: Wirt,:in Swansboro'.

-
Mr..Leo Turnley, of Swansboro', "whohad his foot badly bui-ned several weeks'ago.; is now getting about without the as-

sistance; of his crutch.;—————
--^TSr—

- * '
-...".

-
Showing? of Seynionv, Jolinsou &Co.

NEW YORK, June S.—The schedules
of. the insolvent banking and brokerage \u25a0

firm of Seymour,. Johnson &Co. were filedto-day in the Supreme .Court.. The sche- :
dules .show liabilities of ;$G82, 730; nominal !assots, ;$795,155; :actual assets, \?1>17,265.'

ATAXTED'TO DIE.'

'Squire Lewis, of Honrico, dispensed a
small quantity of '-.-\u25a0justice" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0yesterday
mcrning-. He heard the case of.John
Shelion and "William Parsrey charged
wiih selling liquor, on Sunday, May 6thShelion was fined $10. rind costs and Par-sley was dismissed. Shelton- took an ap-
iieal.

* - .. ;.

Messrs. George Haw and WjlloughbyNewton, appeared for tho accused, 'while
Mr. Alexandtr Sar.ds represented

"
thf>Coniinonwealth.; . '

T.
Francis Watson (colored) was beforethe 'Squire, charged with cursing andabusing- Eliza /Lewis,: also colored' Theaccused was fined %1.'
The hr-aring of the case of John Dpd-

fon, charged with beafnir his wife. Sarah
Dodson. was continued from yesterday :
until Monday. s ;

The Henrico County Pension Board; was;
to have met yesterday, but a quorum-was
not secured. • v

Conarvs.sinaii l,:unli n( Homo.
Congi-essman John kirab is.'-at homeHere,. Congress having \u25a0 adjourned. Cap-

tain Lamb "was not ;it the -final session-inursUiiy aflcrnoon,. as no business was
to \\y- transacted, and did. not take part
in the .musical demonstration with whichthe. .session closed. . :
-Captain- Lamb will now devote histime to looking after; his political:fe-ncesUevbas not 'been able to learn^ yet whe-ther.any breaks \u25a0have -beemmade.; in them;
or whether.; there will be.- Mr. Jefferson
Wallace has not ;deeided whether he
be a candidate.: It.:is,not thouKht- Cap-
tain Lamb -will:,-have* opposition. :.unlessMr.1.Wallace runs against him. .'-\u25a0 Tlie rcon-
vention to -nominate a candidate meetshere." August' Ist. >\ '.',-. ' :;" :=.

jeO-lt,, :

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Bat Wing Ties; solid arid
«ew patterns, just the coir-
rect shapes for the tneyv;

collars^ the 50c.
Dnes,

NECKWEAR.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Bal Wing Foulard Ties, the
25c- ones, f

B . ,"-Bz.

;;" LtixuriantHalrl...
Produced by ;

The' most effective akin"pnrifyinp and beautt."*'
fyingsoap m tho world,as wellas purest and":

:BWoetest Iforitoilet,";bli.th;rand', nursery".^ The ;i
onlypreventive /of piraplesriblackheads; red.':
iWugh;and oHy:skinfredi';rongb.=liarids>with^

-\u25a0 itcuinjf,.pap.B and :sß.apeless Jiailsfdry; thin?*andflailinghalr.'nnd Bimpl*rbaliy^blemiabes,*
jbvicause'thq only pre veilWre ofthe cause; yi*^
inrtaißiiiatjois and bloggiag of the Pokes.

ereiywher*;/ Porreß 1). aC. Toa.-,. Pmp... t.

A^Skilful Onerntloii.
" . \u25a0 .

Governor Tyler/has nearly recovered
from^'the; operation^ which' her/underwent
a-day or/two: ago,-* whenrt»r.'C..y.:/Car-
;rlngtonv removed? a* tumors fromthisVshouP
dc-r. The"RTpwth;hud r bei»rn:troubHngsthe
Governor for:several K-years;.i and :ifinally
lie-determined:- toihave .It.-'retribvedl':1"-/--The
iskilfulk;manner ;lnfe which?DntCarrington
,performed v- the greatlyJipleased
Oov«rnpr*;.Tyler,^;who>;iha3^sUff« ;redjs-but
|JittlefiInconvenience p theref romrS«nd-Ihasi
net ibeen; detainedi a*day;from*the >ofllce.-fe!

-
li"lrc iv;a A'orfok Hotel:

-
;\u25a0 Norfolk;;;^>ra.,^/jurie VI—(speciau—
The/; old/Hotel :Norfolk.^.located-Jin;-the"

Jhear.t.oft'theycity, vfamo'usias-JtheFP.urcel!,^
;wasTinSimininentr.Vdanger?pf;ide{*truction3
-byiflre?to-night, \u25a0;butjithe|flamesiwere^ex-^
•linguishedjafter^muchidamagoKhad'beerii
:done|to|th"e|upp'eristofie4." ,-t- \fy "-jT-Jgg^gS
. BJuvkliciJils; on Fnee-f-So-iCureiSK'o-
jS^Tour ti>u ijiht A\iH refund' your money
iifi\u25a0Pazo" OuitmentifailSit"oVcure?you?PisDcJ

"... .-' \u25a0

,

SOCIAMST-LABOR,. I'ARTY.

Ratillwilion of Aominat ions for
President and Viee-Presldeiit. • .

NEW YORK, June B.—Members oC the
Socialist-Labor party'/.-of Greater .' New"lock met. at Cooper Union to-night to
the number of about- 1,000,^ for the;purpose
of ratiftng.the nominations for.'E'resident
and Vice-President- of the'' United States,
made at the.converition-whieh- adjourned
to-day. The meetin^was' an enthusiasticone. and the two .old: parties,- all capi-

t talists,. etc., were frequently jhissed,- while
jany mention of the,Socialist-Labor party
and r;the Social Labor Alliance was -greet-
ed with rounds'- of applause*'i"7^. :\u25a0'•;

The '-meeting -
was :.- opened --by }•'\u25a0A.

- '
9.Brown. ..who introduced.- .Thomas* Cu'rranj

of Providence, ,tK:>;I.;'.\u25a0••.chairman' l of :the
evening '.\u25a0 The delegates'- '.to'-, {lie^.national
convention sat in a bociy.on;"th<rniatform.

The;;' first
'

speaker was .; ThoVnas F.-
Rickey, who told.of his" experience in thelabor, troubles. in/Idaho. \u25a0 '\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0-..-

' - *^
Luclen Sanialv. read. ;reso!utions. which

ratined the^entireTwprk of'.'the /convention
•just adjourned;? and "then :he called' for
three cheers for. the /party," the Jparty.
candidates «and 'workingrnen '"".inTgenerah
. Joseph .F. -ilaloney.v of Lynn; Mass;; the

Candida te \u25a0 for.President' on the iSocialist-"
Labor ticket;

'
made' a speech." which was

one .of eulogy 'of:the working-:class and
condemnation- of.theucapitalist." He'-stat--
e& '-that \u25a0 the 7 Politician ;'in/;, the two
parties was like a!snakey /which' changes
its skin every year, but is:

'
always /the

same.- ;; -,•, • '~3:\u25a0:": :.' -.*-''.
""' "'" '

. -Daniel" DeLeon, : the -.leader; of '.the • fac-.tlori,'-:/closed the / meetingVwlth \a>:short \u25a0

\u25a0ad dress.* ;";/-'/ ;/r;;:< ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::%•[' l-/. -y-; •'\u25a0 v-: \u25a0\u25a0/.
.At to-day's /session Ja^motibn. was adopt-
ed .to.; the

-
effect --thati"- the-"'delegate/

of the 'party.; toHlie'lriternatioiial Socialist'
Coagress./in :"Paris"inV"Septeniberf bev:in-'
:structed''to;;demaridgthat. :.th'eTprinciples'
land.-" tactics, advocated^' by the/ Socialist- 1

Labor-, partyS= convention, :sn "v"relation 1-'1-' to
trades- unions >be :adopted 3. byv the:; con-
gress as.; the.: proper.*;prihciple • of -jall So-/
cialist parties, and rbodies"; injEurope,? so.
far.:as industrial, political; ;and^ecbnomici
condltions^permit. %,,_

-
'; ;Ahoth"er/m6tiqn adopted, -declares :Ithat
jj_"any.; Socialist -party . in/,this",;.country.':
sends ia-.;delegate to the /Paris ;congress/,
.the'Socialist-I^aborpartyVdelegate/protest'
-against;, his 'being/ seated,', and 'should-hei
be >seated,;v that ;the/ clelegateubf:-- the". So--'
cialist-Laboryp^rtyj/ask^that >he;ibe^al-l
lowed' to -sit/ apart from^anjvsuchVdele-"-
gation. •'\u25a0: i.;.;.-;. "

:.'^>^";-.;vVt^v-

'MYSicrlontt Vounj? AVojiVaiiAttempted
: ;.\u25a0-;. .Suicide in Winchester.: \u25a0-.'-.\u25a0.'".''"\u25a0".-', WINCHESTER. YA.,.June, S.-(Special.)
A pretty woman, :giving

:
the

;.name- of.Mr3:
;L:^^fSniith,;:of^Newarlc;';N.tXriinade" a::desperated attempt at -; suicide :'vat:HotelEyaVis here to-day. .The/ woman7:arrived/here \as^.hjghtfpj^erUhe';(Cumb"erland'^'al-.
ley railroad /from^Hagerstowri', Md.V!an"fisecured;a /room 'at the'T hotel. "-\u25a0 After~a
bathyshe'disrbbed :and b^gan: making-, pre-
parations -for. her /death. She .used" her'
clothing to /stop, up :crevices/ in-the 'door;and

V;windows };of/here room, "and-
in/:the UfansomV-.O'-.Tiien'riFer'

moving (theTtip\-:from/the gas-burner. 'sheturri>d:the;gasfon;funghead-:arid^wenV.to
;bed.;iShe';failedttcnappear;for\breakfeast?
so ab"°Hfc: tClerk>Ho Vard>GrimSyent.Jto- her.rboinfto; awaken her; /Pie \u25a0 de-:tected£a>strongiodor,": of :gas:\in^the^ha!l^

vopen;>the/d6of,Vfbun(f
;?.^e W9™?.n. iunc6nsciouß; ;;apparehtlyVdead;'
:and^the^qm*fllled;withfgas.j;After haid'she; was ,is|npw^
out -of;danger. She rerused to-'glvejihef:
:history

(
/;or;

:sayiwhy^she/iatterapte<li^ul^
ckle. She is übout 2S years ofSage/Land"
;^ld|ihe^was|bornYin^hicago?s/Si^aclT'
W^J^j^atib^tTnam^wasTnot: SmitH3>-Th^
woman also s*cat*'.l rha* aliß had turned
on the gas at, midnight. Slie.was able
co .minutely .depuftbe hc-r sensations^ ana

\u25a0-. :\u25a0' \" --\u25a0 -^#jg?

j . \u25a0.• ..-V:'-. \u0084" y..In'- Meinorinjn '"„-„.., _:
I: PAULINE \u25a0\u25a0BItiiARD' 3I.VCMAHOX^,'.-'\u25a0
IFrom; the: cares of. this woriaf'Xwlth-.its/
j sorrows: Its travail; and ;strife. . ;V;--.
i. ;.Oh! Hheti; Jesu. we- turn:.unto ;!Thee! "r-r-
jThou^ the star of our ;h6pe in this' wearl-

11. 'some battle of life, ••
\u25a0 v._•;\u25a0

I.;\Vith Thee shadows ":of darkness? must'- "•" flee;..;;. /.-:. ;"\u25a0'-.- -
./." --" * - , '.;.:

/When /the comfort' of :nan fails "to cheer
• "\u25a0'':with.the/words that are -.valn~- r;//;:

.;-.Then
;Thy presence "-i<s felt"to be near/!*]

For Thou ;;standest a!bulwarkrtor thwart?
': -all the evils that^reign;- :-;;;; ' ~* ,

j /And art ready /for burdens to' bear.-'*-'.;;

When. we, turn-from the. couch ;whefe.6u'r,
\u25a0 :

-~
darling J'is'Gsleeping .iin;:;death, //\u25a0/.// .":,"'[

Allbur,sorows are borne to ThyiThrorie;
For-Tve fee^inxThlnerarms Thou receive3t;

\u25a0; -c ;the;passing of \u25a0breath.';; '•"'.' .'\u25a0"
'

•-*-/
CAna/her ;'soul:;is~"a'tvlast, all.Thine own;'

:
iWej.mu^;:b6^tp^-Thy^i%viin-hf6r;ye'':lcnbw;

:'. \ Thou -doth; all for'theibest;;^ /-.--.. ;",
.Arid;to Thee;must our" darling resign;;
In,the/glory; of God Thou -but.takes t>Thy{

/-;;Y^children to rest;

r»-Though "

r.we.;mortalfsV here' left may iro-:" pine."
"
;

Show;.; the "strength jof;.Thy.;love;.'.to': otiP
/ /

'
'hear ts /here vbereft tof- ourIpride/ *t 5;

;P,A
:S till:our.;sobs /and vjour/-t'ears ,.-as.we ;.trust T

\u25a0;:;;ii;;.-.^ahdvinj-Thee~.'we confide

Grant tusXfaith"as'.we\cllng|toiThyJcros9,-j
..' • - ~..arid;i"wlthtprayers Tnowgappeai Ssjy »4SiiThat!oiir/idiarjjrigjmay'«basit;jin;;tifej]lghti-
There /toAblooin/in the=Gard«h>6f -Gocl^"asH
iN //-.the /angels;, revoal y^wf^'-~&£?:Xl

\u25a0 .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• All\u25a0; the .secrets ;now.:-hidffrom:our ;sight."';

&The funeral 0Y KVA .OE!CFJ<IA,?COXm
;TRELIA-'a"ged.S years, only duughtef>ot|
j&r^T^ana^^argaret M. enroll, vvim
itakesiplace^from ihe- irpsStlenc* ofgborl
;Srandfather»Johti,'C6ltieHSrN6^

'AFTERNOON.'-- v ;,::.;/,; £V>-;\u25a0 /


